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Summary 
An identification of the nature and an estimation of the particle size distri­
bution of the iron deposits on thalassemic heart tissue is carried out by variable 
temperature Mossbauer spectroscopy. Comparison of Mossbauer spectra 
obtained for the thalassemic heart tissue (I) with those of normal heart tissue 
(II) and of horse spleen ferritin (III) identifies the iron deposits to be small,, 
superparamagnetic particles of ferritin and/or hemosiderin, closelyt\VO  related 
iron storage proteins containing an iron core of (F'eOOJ-I)gCF'eOH )s(  .. OP0 31-1H1,). The 
dependence of the superparamagnetic relaxation time, 7, 
wo 
ofT,  magnetically 
ordered fine particles on their volume V via the magnetic anisotropy constant 
K of the material and the condition 7 > T710, theL,  Larmor precession time of the 
nuclear magnetic moment of about57"Fe  an effective magnetic field, for obser­
vation of hyperfine structure are used in theanalyzi11g  Mossbauer data to yield 
the particle size distribution.. Particle diameters are estimated to be 74 ± 12 ~A..8.... _ 
alyzin  
Introduction 
Thalassemia disorders [1] are accompanied by an excess amount of unbound 
iron in the red blood cells due to globin chain denaturation and precipitation 
[2-5,29]. This eventually results in the formation of iron granules [3,5] \vhich 
are deposited on different internal organs, primarily the spleen, heart, liver, 










mortalitymortality is frequentlyn10st frequently ass.ociateda s.ociated withwith cardiaccardiacarrhythmiasa rhythmiasandand conges­conges­-is most 
tivetiveheartheart duefailllre due to hemosiderosisInyocardlal hemosiderosis[8].[8].failure to my~card~~l
Iron~chelation wIth dIff:renttherapytherapy with agentsdi f:rent agents suchsuchasasdesferrioxaminedesfe rioxamine [9][9] inin 
thethepresencepresenceofofascorbateascorbate [10][10] WhIChWhICh allowsa lowsthetheremovalremovalandandexcretionexcretionofofironiron 
depositsdepositsis underis under investigation,investigation, thusthus offeringo fering thethe possibilitypossibility ofof alleviatinga leviating fatalfatal 
iron-loading 
Iron-chelation 
iron~loadingstates.states. TheThe complexcomplex chemistrychemistry involvedinvolved inin thethepossiblepossibleremovalre ovalofof
thesethese sideroticsiderotic de.pos~tsde.pos~ts inin a nontoxica nontoxic .way.way requiresrequires thethe detaileddetailed physico­physico­-
characterI~atlon ofof thethe statestate ?f?f inIron in thesethesedeposits.deposits. Preferably,Preferably, thethechemicalchemical 
ironiron shouldshould bebe studIedstudIed boundbound onon thethe tIssuetIssue soso thatthatnono possiblepossible alterationalteration ofof itsits
intro.duce~ byby anyany chemicalche ical reactionsreactions thatthat mightight bebe
chara n~atIOn Hon 
physicochemicalphysicochemical state.state. isis intro.duce~
involvedinvolved inin anan andextractIon and processIsolatIon process ofof thethe ironiron depositsdeposits requiredrequire  forf r 
anan analyticalanalytical study.study. Mossossbauerbauer spectroscopicspectroscopic studiesstudies [11][ ] allowallo  suchs  an  
investigationinvestigation andand havehave beenbeen usedused inin thet e detectionetecti  and  characterizationr t ri ti  off 
mineralineraldepositsdeposits onon lungslungs off coalcoal workersr ers [12][ ] orr othert r occupationallyti ll  exposed  
industrialindustrial workersorkers [13].[ ]. Thee presentr s t workr  presentsr t  a  comparativeti  Mossbauer  
spectroscopicspectroscopic studyst  off thet  heartrt tissuetiss  obtainedt i  att postt mortemt  from  twot  
~-thalassemia~-thalassemia patients,ti t , one  malel  and  one  female,l , and  from  a normal  subject.. 
A largelar e amountt off ironi  isi  detectedt  on  the  thalassemic  heart  tissue  which  is 
identifiedi tifi  viai  itsit  Mossbauer  parameters,t , superparamagneticti  propertiesti  and 




The heartrt tissuestiss s studiedt i  werer  obtainedt i  att autopsyt  fromfr  a normalr l subjectj t and �  
twot  thalassemict l i  patients,ti t , one malel  and one female.f l . Botht  thalassemiat l i  patientsti t � 
~-thalassemia years.� sufferedsuffered fromfro  homozygousho ozygous ~-thalassemiaandand dieddied atat ageage 1818 years. 
Duringri  hisis lifetimelif ti  thet  malel  patientti t had been transfusedtr f  withit  nearlyrl  290 �  
unitsit  off bloodl  (an(  ironir  loadl  off approx.r . 51 g).). Clinicalli i l manifestationsif t ti s off heart 
diseaseis s  firstfir t appearedr  att 17 years r  off age and deatht  resultedr s lt  fromfr  intractablei tracta le� 
failure Treat­� 
rt � 
congestivesti  heartrt andf jl r   atrialtri l flutter-fibrilationfl tt r-fi ril ti  resistantr sista t tot  therapy.t erapy. 'rreat­-
mente t includedi cl e  digoxin,i i , quinidine,i i i e, desferrioxamine,esferri a i e, folatefolate andand vitaminvita in K.. At� i\t 
weighted 378 g,g, andand allall chamberscha bers \verew re markedlyarkedly dilated.autopsy,t s , thet  heartrt eigh ted dilated.� 
was hemosiderosis, myocardial degenera­� Thereere severe\vas se ere cardiacar iac acuteen10si er sis) acute multifocalultifocal n1 car ial degenera­-
tion,tion, focalfocal fibrosisfibrosis off papillaryapillary musclesuscles ofof thethe leftleft ventricleventricle andand someso e calcifica­-
ofof myocardiun1yocardium andand endocardium. SevereSevere hemosiderosis waswas also� 
calcifica·� 
tiontion thet e endocardiun1. hen10si erosis also 
presentpresent in liver,the liver, lungslungs andand kidneys.in the kidneys.� 
Thehe femalefe ale patientpatient hadhad receivedreceived anan estimatedesti ated 350350 unitsunits ofof bloodblood transfusionstransfusions� 
(61(61 iron)g iron) duringduring herher lifetime.lifeti e. OnsetOnset ofof congestivecongestive heartheart failurefailure andand anginaangina \vas 
atat ageage 1313 years,years, diabetesdiabetes mellitusmellitus requiringrequiring insulininsulin developeddeveloped atat ageage 1414 years, 
g was� 
years,� 
at was the� andand intermittentinter ittent atrialatrial flutter-fibrilationflutter-fibrilation beganbegan ageat age 1717 years.years. DeathDeath was the 
resultresult intractableof intractable congestivecongestive heartheart failurefailure arrhythmiasarrhythmias andand renalrenal failure ..At 
heartheart weighedweighed 466466 g.g. ThereThere Vlaswas n1arkedmarked dilationdilation of all cardiac 
of failure. At� 
autopsy,autopsy, thethe of all cardiac� 
chambers. hemo­� c~ambers. HistologicHistologic examinationexamination discloseddisclosed markedmarked andand diffusediffuse cardiaccardiac hen1o­-
andSiderosis and small,small, healedhealed infarctsinfarcts theof the posteriorposterior papillarypapillary nluscles theon the leftsiderosis of muscles on left � 
* A brief account of this work was T\'Iate­presentedpresented at the 23rci AnnuaJ Conferene£> on T\1agnetisn1 and -, A brief account of this work was at the 23rd Annual Conference on Magnetism and Mate­
rials (1978) [14].










papillaryand anterior H  muscles on the right. Severe hemosiderosis was extensive
in other organs including the liver, pancreas, adrenal glands, kidneys, gastric
mucosa, bone marrow, and choroid plexus. . 
Mossbauer:\1oss  measurements were variousmade at rlOU:; temperatures between 4.2 
and 77 K. A conventional constant acceleration Mossbauer spectrometer
Rh.operating in the time mode was used, with a 57CO on  source which was held 
at room temperature. A Teflon sample holder, 1 cme  cmthIck and 1 e  diameter 
was used, filled with heart tissue material. The sample was mounted in ~
copper block at the bottom of the cold finger of a liquid helium Dewar flask. 
Vacuum grease loaded with copper dust was used for good thermal contact of
the sample with the cold finger. Temperature variation between 4.2 and 77 K
was achieved by introducing a Teflon spacer between the copper block and the 
cold finger and using a heater wire wrapped around the copper block. Heater
regulation and temperature measurement were made with ther­a carbon-glass b -
mometer mounted in the block. 
The Mossbauer results of the thalassemic heart tissues for the two patients
were identical and are, therefore, referred to as thalassemic heart tissue (I) and 
Moss­compared with results obtained for normal heart tissue (II). In addition, · 
bauer spectra of horse spleen ferritin (III) were studied for comparison. Ferritin
was obtained commercially in a water solution of protein concentration of 100
mg/ml.!  
Analysis and Results 
The Mossbauer spectra obtained at 77 K for the heart tissue of the normal 
aresubject  compared in Fig. 1 with those of the f)-thalassemia~- assem a patients. 
Strikingly different amounts of iron are contained on the cardiac walls in the 
two cases as manifested by the intensity of the Mossbauer resonances observed. 
A more than 100-fold stronger effect is obtained for the thalassemic heart 
Lorentziantissue. A least-squares fit to c  lines for the latter givesi  an isomer shift 
[)(5 == 0.45 ± 0.01 mmls relative to iron metall and a quadrupole splitting 6.E.  Q '=  
57Fe~0.70 ± 0.01 mm/s. Thus the resonance is easily observed in the thalassemic 
heart tissue and a quantitative analysis of the amount of iron depositedit  due to 
bethe disease can h  carried out. 
In Fig. 1c the Mossbauer spectra of the iron storage protein ferritin at 
T == 77 K are shown. A least-squares fit analysis to Lorentzian linesl  for the 
.doublet gives 8 == 0.477 !1E == mm/s, in good ± 0.007 mmls and fl Q 0.70 ± 0.01 l
published agreement with previously  values by independent investigatorsi ti  [15].. 
The similarity between the spectra in Figs.. 1bI  and c suggestst  that the ironi  
pro­deposits on the thalassemic heartt wall are in thet  form of thet  iron storage · 
[16-19].tein ferritin or some ferritin-like compound such as hemosiderini ri  - 91  
natureTo characterize further the till  of the iron deposits,it , Mossbauer spectra off 
the thalassemic heartt tissuet  were obtainedi  over a temperaturet t  ranger  of 4.2­. ­-
77 K.. Spectratr  at selectedt  temperatures are shown in Fig.. 2.. Att temperaturest t  
below 77 K one observes magnetict  hyperfine structuret t  indicative of magnetict  
~7Fe Larmorordering or paramagneticti  relaxationti  slowerl r thant  thet  5 ::"ar  precession 
time.. Att low temperatures thet  spectrumt  is dominatedi t  by a six-linei li  magneticti  
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Fig. 1. Mossbauer  spectra  at  T'= 77 K of  (a) normal  heart tissue, (b) thalassemic heart tissue and (c) horse 
spleen ferritin. The source  is 57  Co in Rh  at room temperature. Isomer shifts are relative to metallic iron. 
the experimental LorentzianThe solid line in (b)  and (c)  gives the  least-squares  fit of  data to   lines. 
Fig. 2. Mossbauer  spectra  of thalassemic heart tissue at  T = 13, 31,3  and 53 K.  The source is 57  Co  in Rh at 
room temperature.  Isomer  shifts  are  relative  to  metallic  iron.  The solid lines give  the least-squares  fits  of 
the experimental  points  to  Lorentzian  lines.  
to an internal field at  the nucleus Heffeff approximately equal to 485 kOe. In 
addition, a quadrupolar split component  superimposed  at the  center of the 
spectrum is observed. The origin of  the central doublet must be attributed to 
either incomplete spin-alignment at these temperatures  or  the  presence  of  an  
additional nonmagnetic iron compound in  the  tissue.  As the  temperature  
increases, the intensity  of the hyperfine  lines decreases  while  the  central  non­-
magnetically split component  builds up in intensity.  T>For   > 53  K  only the  
central quadrupole doublet  is observed. Table  I summarizes  the  Mossbauer  
results. 





TABLE  II 
MOSSBAUER DATAIvl0   
-------,-~-----------------------~--_.- ---- --- ~ ---- --- -
1\1agneticIsaDler Quadrupolel  Maon1Samplel   H effe fSample  




------------------------------.------- ~ - - - - --
15.63.  ± 0.05.  ± 24 � 484484 ± 2Horse  spleen  ferritin 
0.477 i 0.70 ± 0.01.77� 0.007:  
15.59.  ± 0.09.4 33Thalassemic 482482 i iheartln  tissue  
0.70 t 0.011:0.0.45 ± 0.0177 
---- .~
nletallic* Relative  to  iron.1et   Source was at room temperature.. 
investigators [15,18] for ferritin and hemosiderin, in support of thet  interpreta­i t r r t ­-
tion  that  the  iron deposits in the heart of the patientsthalasselnia i t  arer  ini  thet  
form  of  ferritin and/or hemosiderin, two closely related iron storaget  proteinsr t i s 
containing  iron (FeOOH)g(FeO' H Furthermore,(20)21J. t r r , 
m  
an core of r-' I-I s(FeO OP0.  3 21-I  )) [ , ]  
temperaturethe  dependentln   hyperfine collapse observed in the presentt investiga­i ti ­-
tion  identifies  the  deposits to be superparamagneticsn1all  particlesti l  off theset  
compounds  [15,18,21]. The internal field at the iron nucleus depends on thet  
m  
number  of  unpaired  electrons surrounding the nucleus. the\Vhether t  internali t r l 
magnetic  hyperfine  field splitting is observable 
W  
0 by Mossbauer spectroscopytr  
depends  on  the  relaxation time of the unpaired electron spins. If thisi  relaxationl ti  
istilne i  much  longerl  thant  thet  Larmor precessioni  timeti  of the nuclearl r spin,i , atim  
magneticallyti ll  splitlit six-linei li  spectrumt  isi  observed.. If thet  relaxationl ti  istin1e i  shorterrt r 
thant  thist i  characteristicr t ri ti  time,ti , thet  averager  effectiveff ti  fieldfi l  observedr  att thet  nucleusl  
tim  
isis zeror  and  no  magneticti  structuretr t r  isis observeds r  ini  thet  spectrum.I\1ossbauer s tr . ForrM r 
withlJJ4aterials it  antiferromagneticstrang tif rr ti  suchinteractions"  as andFeOOI-I,  forf rmaterial  tro  i t r ti ns, OH, 
temperaturest r t r  lessl  thant  thet  N temperatureeel t r t r  theret r  existsi t  a criticalriti l particlerti l  sizeil 
above  whichi  thet  materialt ri l existsists ini  thet  antiferromagnetictif rr ti  state.st t . fineVihen fiW  
particlesrti l s off sizessi s smallers ll r thant  thet  criticalriti l sizesi  arer  consideredsi r  att thet  sames  teln­-
perature,r t r , thermalt r l energyr  can exciteit  relaxationr l ti  off thet  antiferromagneticallytif rr ti ll  
t m­
orderedr ere  spinss i s tot  thet e oppositesite configurationc fi rati  (t(t JJ t~.... ~ t t t t )... ) whichic  isis 
energeticallye er eticall  equivalent.e i ale t. Thisis phenomenone e  isis known asas superparamagnetisms er ara a etis  
t -l ... "" J t J t ... 
[23,25].[ , ]. Thee relaxationrelaxation timeti e whichhich howlueasures  rapidlyra i l  thet e transitiontransition 
betweenbet een thethe twot o configurationsconfigurations occursoccurs isis givengiven byby [23][23] 
meas res 
7 == T)T) (1)(1)7 70:::: 70 exp(2KV/kexp(2 /kBB
wherehere K isis thethe magneticagnetic anisotropyanisotropy constant,constant, andand 2K2  thethe energyenergy requiredrequired toto 
gogo fromfro  oneone easyeasy directiondirection ofof magnetizationagnetization toto thethe other,other, VV isis thethe volumevolu e ofof 
thethe particle,particle, kk isB is thethe Boltzmannoltz ann constantconstant andand TT isis thethe temperature.te perature. isTo is aaB 7 0 
independenttemperature independent constantconstant thatthat cancan bebe writtenritten [22][22] as 70 l/af= l/af wherehere a~emperature as 70 = a 
ISis a geometricala geo etrical factorfactor givinggiving thethe numbernu ber ofof differentdifferent directionsdirections thethe magnetiza­agnetiza­-
t~ont~on vectorvector flipcan flip andand ff isis thethe LarmorLar or precessionprecession frequencyfrequency ofof thethe magnetiza­agnetiza­-can 
vectortion vector aboutabout effectivean effective field.field. Assumingssu ing a 2= 2 [22][22] andand usingusing thethe valuevalue ofoftIon an a = 
KK 1= 1 10· 10 erg/cm
4 
erg/c for 
3 for FeOOHFeOOH [25][25] andand thethe valuevalue ofof ff obtainedobtained byby Kundig et= . 4 3 KLindig et 
al.al. [22][22] we getget estimatean estimate ofof 7 0 6.6= 6.6 10-. 10-9 Ifs. If takewe take 7 = the7L, the LarmLarmorwe an = . 9 s. we 7 = 7L, or7 0 
precessionprecession timetime ofof thethe ironiron nucleus,nucleus, thethe conditioncondition forfor thethe disappearancedisappearance ofof thethe 
magneticagnetic hyperfinehyperfine lineslines wee maya  solves l  Eqn.. 1  for  thet  particle  volume:  
V kBT In(rL!ro) . 
2K2  
== =='!.i£ In(7 !70) .� (2)( ) 
ForFor thethe 57Fe57 e nucleuscle s ini  a  typicalt i l fieldi  of  500  kOe,  the  Larmor precession 
frequencyfrequency isis givengi e  by  
1(g:n) Heft :::0VLVL == ; ) eff 3.9.  .10710  S-1�=  "'" (3)5-  
gn isis thet  nuclearl  g-factor  of  the  first  excited state of 57Fe, Jlrl.1r, is thewhereere g  
nuclearcl r magnetont  and  IiIi is the  Planck  constant. The first excited state of the 
nucleusl  isis consideredi  here  since  its  g-factor is smaller than that of the ground 
state.st t . givesrrhis i  approximatelyTr,  equal to 2.5 . 10-8 s, about a sixth of the 
Mossbauerr measuring  time,  Le., the  lifetime of the first excited state of 57Fe.. 
T i 71.
theLTsing t  above  estimates  of  the different parameters appearing in Eqn.. 2 we 
may obtaint  an  estimatei~ e of  the size of the particles observed. The smallestll t 
Using 
particleti  volumes  would  correspond to the temperature at which the hyperfinei  
linesli  begini  to  disappear,i , i.e.,i. ., approx.. 13 K,, and thet  largestl t particleti l  volumesl  tot  
thet  temperature  at  which the hyperfine lines are almost completelyt l  gone,, i.e.,i. ., 
approx.. 60,K.. Thisi  givesi  particleti l 'volumesl  of 8.4.  .10-. 10-20 tot  3.9 . 10- 1919 3,.9' cm3 , orr 
particleparticle diametersdia eters off approx.a r . 54-90-  A.. 
The distributioni t i ti  of particlerti l  volumesl  can be obtainedt i  fromfr  thet  measurements r e t 
att variousri s temperaturest r t r  off thet  i'ractioni'r ti  f(f( T)) off particlesrti l s withit  volumel  greaterreater 
thant  criticalthe riti l volumel  forf r superparamagnetismr r ti  [22-25].. Thisis fractionfr cti  isis justjust 
thet  ratior ti  off thet  integratedi t r t  intensityi t it  ini  thet  magneticti  hyperfinerfi  spectrums tr  divideddivided 
the� intensity,i t sit , assumingss i  thet  Debye-Waller- ll r factorsf t rs areare This 
t � 
by totalt  t t l equal.equal. is1' is is 
showns  forf r II ini  Fig.i . 3 whereere ff isis plottedl tte  vsvs T.. Thee solids li  lineli e isis ana  eyeeye fitfit toto thethe 
data.data. Assumingssu ing aa particleparticle volumevolu e distributiondistribution n(V),( ), f(T)f( ) isis givengiven byby 
00 00 1 V( T) 
f(T)f  = J n(V')'  dV'1' J n(V')'  dV'' =  1 --_l Jf(T) n(V')( ') dV'd ' (4)(4)Iv 
\1(1') 0 N 0V(T) a� a 
V(T)\vhere ( ) correspondscorresponds toto thethe criticalcritical particleparticle volumevolu e forfor superparamagneticsuperpara agneticwhere 
behaviorbehavior atat temperaturete perature T,T, andand is1'1 is thethe totaltotal numbernu ber ofof particlesparticles present.present._N 
SinceSince andV and TT areare interdependentinterdependent viavia Eqn.Eqn. 2 we equivalentlycan equivalently considerconsider f 
as f( V)).V)). ThenThen fromfro  Eqn.Eqn. 4 we 
V� 2 e can f 
as aa functionfunction ofof thethe particleparticle volumevolu e VV (f((f( T)T) ~'" f( 4 we 
concludeconclude thatthat thethe particleparticle volumevolu e distributiondistribution isis proportionalproportional toto thethe negativenegative 
volumevolume derivativederivative of f:of f: 
n(V)n(V) a: df(__ df( V)0: ,_ V)
dVdV 
n(V)n(V) shownis shown byby thethe dasheddashed lineline Fig.in Fig. obtained3 obtained fromfrom graphicala graphical evaluationevaluationis� in 3 a 
ofof thethe slopeslope ofof thethe V)f( V) vs. V curve differentat different valuesvalues of V. It is thatseen that thef( vs. V curve at of V. It is seen the 
distributiondistribution peakspeaks atat approx.approx. 7575 AA withwith aa halfhalf widthwidth at halfhalf maximummaximum of 12 A.at of 12 i~.. 
ConsideringConsidering thethe approximateapproximate nature of parametersthe parameters chosenchosen Eqn.for Eqn. t~e2, nature of the for 2, the 
resultresult is goodin good agreementagreement withwith valuesthe values approx.of approx. 50-7050-70 observedA observed Inis in the of A in 
particlesferritin particles by Fischback et [16].al. [16].ferritin by Fischback et al. 
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Fig. 3. The fraction f supcrparamagnelismof particles with volume greater than the criticaliti l volumel  forf r s er ara a elis  
given by the ratio of the integrated intensity of the magnetic hyperfinei  ofcornponent f thet  spectrums ctr  overover 
the intensity as a function of temperature or, equivaleni l tly,, voluml e diameter off Theparticles. he 
m t 
total or.  ia  te  rHc!es. 
lo ,,( V) lhesolid line gives an eye fit to the experimental points. The dashed lineli  isis proportionalti l t  Tl V) particlet e particle 
volume distribution in the sample. 
approaches zero. As noted above, this may indicate the presence of another,t r, asas 
yet unidentified, paramagnetic iron compound on the thalassemici  heartt tissueti  
[26,27]. . 
Discussion 
Most of the iron contained in the body is continuously recycled.l . 70%l'\bout  
of the iron is bound to hemoglobin and about 20-25% is bound tot  storaget r  
proteins. Ferritin and hemosiderin are the two known forms of ironi  storaget r  
They both contain a micellar core (FeOOH)s( FeO . OPOJ 2) 
A t 
proteins. of I-I 8  ·OP HJ 2) 
[19,20,28] of approx. 70 A diameter surrounded by a protein shellll withit  a 
total diameter of approx. 120 A. Hemosiderin is known to be 24-45% ironi  by 
weight while ferritin can vary from zero iron content (apoferritin)iti  tot  aboutt 
23% ironi  by weight.i t. Thus,, it isi  believedli  that hemosiderin may be formed when 
an excess amount of iron is to be stored over and above the availableil l  synthesist i  
of thet  proteint i  shell,ll, apoferritin.i.e., iti . 
Whileil  thet  ultimatelti t  cure of thalassemiat l i  willill theoreticallyt ti ll  lieli  ini  alterationslt ti  off 
i. " 
thet  genes responsiblei l  for hemoglobinl i  and possiblyi l  apoferritiniti  thesynthesis, tt sis,. 
onlyl  presentr t hope of alleviationll i ti  of thet  symptomst  of thet  accompanyingi  iron 




f better nontoxic chelating agents that will allow the continuous removal of ~on deposits from the cardiac walls and other organs. 
Conclusion 
We have shown that iron deposited in heart tissue because of thalassemia is 
easily observable by Mossbauer spectroscopy. We have identified these deposits 
as hemosiderin or ferritin, and from the temperature dependence of the mag­-
netic hyperfine spectrum, have estimated the size of the particle diameters to 
A..be 74 ± 12   
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